Pet Guidelines
Thank you for choosing to stay at the Tides Inn with your pet. For the
comfort and safety of all guests and pets, we kindly request that all
pet owners agree to the following hotel pet policies:


Your pet is also our guest. All pets at the hotel must be registered.



Pets must be free of fleas, ticks, or other pests and current on vaccinations.



____ Do not leave your pet unattended in the hotel or in your guest room. Your
pets must also be leashed at all times outside of your guest room.



A dog in an unfamiliar environment may occasionally bark. Please quiet an excited
pet as soon as possible. You may be required to leave if repeated barking complaints
are received from other guests.



Pets are not permitted in the breakfast room, pool area, exercise room, meeting
rooms, or business center. These exclusions do not apply for service animals.
Service animals must be wearing their service vest for admittance.



Please clean up after your pet and dispose of waste properly and in a timely manner.



Please contact the Front Desk to arrange a suitable time for the housekeeping
staff to service your room each day between the hours of 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.



There is a $40.00 non-refundable pet fee plus tax per stay. This fee will be
charged to your account prior to checkout.



We allow a maximum of two well-behaved dogs. We also reserve the right to refuse
housing to any dog at our sole discretion for any reason. Other pets are considered
on a case by case basis and are accepted at the discretion of the management team.



You are responsible for any property damage, cleaning costs, personal injury, pest
control, or noise disturbance caused by your pet. You agree to indemnify and hold
harmless the hotel, its owners, and its operator for any claim, demand, or judgment
associated in any way with damages attributable to your pet. The hotel reserves
the right to charge your account commensurate with the estimated cost of such
damages.

If you would like suggestions on where to have fun with your pet,
please ask a Guest Service Representative. Enjoy your stay!
SIGNATURE ___________________________ DATE _________________ROOM # _____________
CELL PHONE __________________________ PET’S NAME ________________________________

